
NATIONAL GUARD.
A Week Remarkable Only for

lis Masterly Inactivity.

Companies A and F Oakland) of the Fifth
Infantry were drilled in movements of ills
battalion on last Thursday evening under
the command of Major O'Brien. From the
reports from the same, which have been
wafted across the bay, it would appear that
the drill was a better exemplification ol ho.v
not to do itrather than how to do it. The
attendance was poor, only 'li men being in
line from each company, furnishing a snort-
ing battalion of four companies, each of
12 files front. As usual, it is also said, it
was the occasion for much merrymaking,
liis more than apparent that the Oakland
battalion wants "an awful shaking up."
What of it, if it was two days after a gen-
eral election? Have not those patriots 710

hours during the present month to cram.
themselves full with politics; and if so can
they not spare the four hours during that
month which the law modestly demands
shall be devoted to their military business.
Ifthey have not those four hours in 720,
then itwas a reprehensible act on the part
of regimental headquarters to order a bat-
talion drill two days after the election.

On next Wednesday evening Lieutenant-
Colonel William Edwards, Assistant Adju-
tant-General, willpreside at an election for

Lieutenant-Colonel of the First Infantry
liegiment, N. G. C. As announced in these
columns when Lieutenant-Colonel S. J.
Taylor retired, Major William P. Sul-
livan Jr. willsucceed to the vacancy. The
choice of him willbe unanimous. Itwouid
be that were every enlisted man also asked
his reference. As regards the position of
Major there may be a contest. Captain 11.
1". Hush, were he to become a candidate,

wou'd also be unanimously elected; but the
Captain does not seem to be able or willing
to make up his mind to announce himself as
a candidate. While he is thus debating in
his own mind what he shall do a candidate
has come forward in the person of Captain
George R. Burdick of Company B, and the
fourth tanking Captain. The indications
an- now that lie Is the coming man.

Brigade orders published what was an-
nounced a week ago in The Cai.*-, namely,
that Major William Cluff, Commissary, has
been appointed Brigade Inspector and
George Easton Major and Commissary. The
second iaragrapb in orders reads: "The
promotion of Major A.1). Cutler to the di-
vision staff was a well-merited tribute to an
otiicer whose energy, industry and zeal in
the performance of his arduous duties as
Brigade Inspector have attracted the atten-
tion of the whole brigade." They "have

ranted the attention of the whole bri-
gade."

Captain John E. Klein, commanding the
only maximum recruited company In the
>'. G. C, lias given his ultimatum, and that
is, that owing to failing health and increas-
ingbusiness cares he has determined not to
stand lor re-election, hut to apply for re-
tirement in January next.

First Sergeant W. W. Symmes has been
appointed Second Lieutenant of the cadet
company of the first and Corporal W. A.
Stewart to be Sergeant The first named
was Dinted First Sergeant after an ex-
amination in which liecame out 100 percent

Battalion drills have been ordered in the
First as follows: B,C and G on the nth
inst , 1) and IIon the l'.Hh, and A and F on
the 21st. It willbe interesting to note what
effect upon these diiils the election will
have.

Company A of the Fifth had an examina-
tion for corporals on Friday night and the
successful willnext run the gauntlet before
Ihe reeimental Examining Hoard.

The report of the animal muster and in-
spection held in July, 1890, has not yet "at-
tracted the attention of the whole brigade."
When it comes out itwill.

Assistant Surgeon William F. Arnold,
wiih the Iiota at Sitka, is under orders to
come home, having been granted twomonths'
leave of absence. Assistant Surgeon Lewis

11. Stone willrelieve him.
Surgeon A. M. Moore has been ordered to

the .Naval Hospital at Mare Island from the
.Portsmouth at Newport, li. 1.

Ensigns G. B. Slocum and Joseph Strauss
,of the Patterson have been detached on
leave of absence for one month.

I'ciiie- Officer* Nominated.

At the regular meeting of theJWidows*
and Orphans'- Aid A-a»ciation of the local
Police Department, held yesterday In Police
Court l,the followingmembers were placed
Innomination for its oflicers for tin- next
var. beginning on the second Sunday of
"December: William A. Coles, President;
Sergeant A. Hoii;*hta!ine, Vice-President;
Thomas li.Juds-m, A. W. Haskell, K'Coid-
ing Secretary; C. M. James, Henry Qteaxon,
Financial Secretary; William Culien,
Treasurer; A. Bainbridge, John Par-
rott, H. C. Smith, C. P. Bush, John Burke.
M. O. Anderson, L. il.Benjamin, John
Jadze, John Cronln, Vincent Bowd and
William E. Boniiellan, Trustees.

6*fjß Mr.. Calipers Class.
The Bible class at the First Congrega-

tional Church yesterday dwelt on the lesson,"
Jesus Before Pilate and Herod." Many

questions were put to the
' teacher at the

close, in regard to duty and responsibility,
which .opened -up .a large and interesting
Ceil of discussion, and led to the conclusion
that we must not shirk responsibility, as
Pilate did, but always act forourselves.

A Darinc Pickpocket.'

Thomas Frawley, a young man whosaid
Lis name was WilliamO'Brien*! was arrested
yesterday and charged with battery and

grand larceny. He snatched a purse from
Mrs. L.C. McKenny of Alameda while she
was stepping off a Jackson-street cable-car,
at the corner of Powell street. After an ex-
citing chase, Frawley was caught by a car
conductor, who gave him over to the police.
'1be purse which be took was found on the
street, where ithad been thrown by him in
his flight. Iteo.itaincd only S—

UNCLE SAM'S ARMY.

Its rjullstcilForce I*Itelow the Aullioi-
Jz-rt Number.

The enlisted force of the army is greatly
below the authorized number, being, accord-
ing to latest report-, less than 23,000. It is

expected, however, that the required
strength of 25,000 willbe attained without
difficulty in \iev.- of the increased appropria-
tions at the disposal of the Department.
Ihe regimental recruiting scheme is found
to work well, says the Army and Navy
Register, and now that it is coming into
general adoption the results will be more
perceptible. All the artillery regiments
have adopted this plan and the Second,
Third, Eleventh, Fourteenth and Nineteenth
regiments of infantry are being recruited
from this source, while the Sixth, at Port
Thomas, willsi on be added to the list. The
recruiting depots in cities have been In-
creased to forty-three in number, and ar-
rangements made for establishing temporary
depots in adjoining towns. The cavalry
regiments, owing to the recent transfer of
troons, have a force above the authorized
strength, and while several regiments have
adopted the regimental recruiting system,
there is nooccasion for its use.

'Ihe general order publishing the rules for
the examination of officers entitled to pro-
motion has been mi.de public. Ithas been
decided to order such number of officers to
be examined as are likely to receive promo-
tion within a year. About ninety officers of
different grades will soon receive orders to
appear forexamination. Of the sixty dis-
abled officers now on the "awaiting" retire-
ment list eleven -would be ii.eluded within
the ninety mentioned, if their unfitness for
promotion was not established by the new
regulations. As it is they will be retired
with the rank of the next highest grade. one
by one, as vacancies occur above them.
This weeding out of the active list will thus
be slow, but at the same time itwilllie a
gain over the old methods, for allretirements
of this kind willbe inaddition to those that
are made as vacancies occur on tbe limited
list.

Congress willlikely have reconvened be-
fore the announcement is made of officers
upon whom "Indian brevets" will be con-
ferred. The department is presented with
the problem cf accurate distributionof the
brevets in the absence of complete records,
and again there remains unsettled the ques-
tion of whether the brevets should operate
from the present rank of officers or from the
rank held at the date of meritorious service.
Opinion at the department is divided, and it
is held that the conferring of the brevet
rank rf Captain on a Lieutenant-Colonel
would be little more than "honorable men-
tion, while manifest injustice appears in the
1.1 wing of brevets of Lieuleuant-Colonel
and Major, respectively, upon the Majur
and Captain of to-day.

First Lieutenant Charles Woodruff, A. S.,
has been relieved from duty at Fort Gaston,
Cal., and ordered to report at Fort Missoula,
Mont. Assistant Surgeon P. Q. Wales has
been relieved from temporary duty at Foil
McDowell, Ariz., and reported at San Carlos
for temporary duty also.

A company of infantry from Angel Island
has gone infull uniform by rail to Tulare
to act as escort at the funeral of the late
Lieutenant-Colonel O. 11. Moore, U. S. A.
(retired), which took place yesterday lore-
noon.

Certain changes in the shoulder-knots of
officers of the stuff and line are announced
n general orders.

KEY.Bit.BAKKOWS.

Ills ICecord Cleared —He Will Shortly Re-
turn to IliaChurch.

The friends of the Rev. Dr. Charles
Dana Harrows are jubilant over

'
the

prospect of his early return 'to his
Charge in the First Congregational
Church. Last week at the regular meeting
of the church, a letter was read from Itev.
Dr. Meredith, of Brooklyn, N. V., declining
toaccept, at the present time, the call which
he had been tendered. Since then Dr. Bar-
rows lias been heard from, and the reverend
gentleman assures his congregation that he
will be with them within a month, or as
soon as his own and bis wife's health will
permit of traveling.

The morning paper which stirred up the
recent scandal made reparation In its col-
umns yesterday by retracting the serious
charges Ithad preferred against the pastor.
its excuse for the wrong it did is that a
wealthy New Yorker named Burrows ran

.up a bill for wines in a certain well-knownrestaurant, and failing to pay up his reckon-
ing Inthe lifetime of the .host, the account
was included in the assets of the estate, but
through the attorney's error the name in the
schedule returned to the Probate Court was
written "Barrows." Mr.Burrows has since
footed his bill, and as the, "Silly Billy"
journal admits that Dr. Barrows was not in
the city at the time referred to, the eh;,ig

-
consequently, fall to the grni_;,u.

-
Tt

"

is an
undisputed fact, and aue well known to the
congregation and the personal fiiends of the
pastor, that he was out of town at the date
specified.

Dead on Her Brsast.
iMrs. Harry' Jury, livingat 319% Capp
street, awoke yesterday morning to find her
child dead upon her breast -• The baby had
fallen -to 'sleep* and during the night was
smothered.*1Itwas \u25a0 only 6 weeks old. Tho
body was taken to the Morgue.

TURF NOTES.

Financial Success- of
- (lie rot-

tins; Sleeting.

Ihe Eiccd-Hciso Fall Keetirff-List of the

Prcb:b'e Ccmpctirg Stib'.es
—

A

Icuble Bascal Punish. d.

The Breeders' Association and the man-
agers of tie trolling meeting ;now in pro-
gress at the Bay District track must feci
quite elated over the largo attendance and
consequently satisfactory cash balance to
the good on the opening day last Saturday.

A GOOD CASH BALANCE.
At $1 a bead admission the cute receipts

were slated by n posted official to be nearly
$2500. Estimating the day's expenses at the
very liberal sum of (1000, there was 81500
clear to divide between the ojifiuators of
the meeting, Messrs. Marvinand Goldsmith.

SKILLFULLYADVI"ItTISI"IJ.

The large gathering was due to skillfulad-
vertising of the attractions offered, mainly

the lime trials of the cracks, there being,
only one event that bore any resemblance
to a race on the programme. This was the
Maegie E, Wanda and Lee race. The ac-
tion of the pool-rooms in closing at 1o'clock
also brought Inmany an additional dollar to

the track.
•WHAT "WOULD DBAW.

tf, for the remaining two days of the meet-
ing, good, genuine contests between evenly
classed horses are arranged, the manage-
ment may expect again large attendances.
Were Palo Alto not bunged up, a nice, say
for $1000 a corner, between him,' Stambonl
and Margaret S, with perhaps llcinestake
or Hazel Wilkes to come in also, woulddraw
an immense crowd, judging from .Saturday's
experience.

Sunol and Stambonl are announced to
start again this week against the records,
lot whether they will prove successful or
not is somewhat of a guess. Many horse-
men are of the opinion that both of them
willnot be as gcod again this year as they
have brill, also, that lor 1890 at least, the
records willnot be. reduced.

A HINTTO Till: BItEEDERS.
Saturday's attendance is worthy the con-

sideration of the Breeders' Association when
they select the location of their next year's
meeting That the Bay District track is as
fast as the Napa course nearly every horse-
man iv agreed on, and with this condition of
equality end the Immense difference be-
tween Saturday's attendance aud that of
Napa, tho choice should be unanimously in
favor of holding the meeting here. During
the eight days' racing at Napa the total gate
receipts of the bidders were only 5-751. and
that when only a so-cent admission fee was
charged. Yet, with the advance of 100 per
cent in the entrance charge on Saturday, one
day alone, the receipts nearly quadrupled
the entire week's takings in at Napa.

THE BLOOD-HOBS'- BACKS"
Ifthe Blood-horse Association, whose fall

running meeting commences at the Bay Dis-
trict 'rack a week from next Saturday, the
22d inst, illonlyadopt the advertising meth-
ods of the trotting managers ami generally
work up the enthusiasm likethem there is no
reason why tliey should not have just as
large an attendance aud just as satisfactory
a financial result.
It is expected that the entries for the

blood-horse meeting will be as large as In
the past and accommodations for about 150
runners have been provided at the track. The
stalls have all been put in good order and
more attention willbe paid to.the comfort
of the visiting-stables than in the wast.

STABLES EXPECTED.
Among the leading owners from whom

entries are expected are the following: l'alo
Alio Stock Farm, Ge .rge Hearst, W. L. Ap-
pleby, Matt Storu, L. J. Hose, Theodore
Winters, the return of whose colors to the
turf will be hailed withmuch pleasure, L.
IT. Slitppee, 11. 1. Thornton. C'y Mulkey,
Heni.i-.on Brothers, Eimwood stable. Un-
dine stable, Maltese VillaStable, W. Slurry,
Oak Grove stah. e. J. B. Chase and many
others. A number of horses from British
Columbia and Northern States are also
slated to be ou their way down fur the meet-
ing.
It is said to be definitely arranged that

alter the blood-horse meeting W.L. Appleby
will take charge of the Kosemeada stable of
runners; three (Rico, Conrad and I'eri) will
be under his care during the meeting.

-THE DWVEB SALE. , .—\u25a0«:
The dissolution sale of the Dwyer Broth-

ers took lace last Tuesday, election day,
at the Elizabeth truck. The prices realized,
which were not exceptional even for the
cracks, ranged as follows:

Sir Join, to .1. F. McDonald, $5000; Aura-
nia, C. Corneilson, (2700; Houston, J. F.
McDonald, $2400: Extra Dry. K. C. O'Reilly,
$2800; Kiugsbridge. K. 0. O'Reilly, 83000;
Longford, J. F. McDonald, $2000; Baldwin,
E. C. O'Reilly, $2900; Hanover, by Hindoo-
l'ourbcu Belle, by Bonnie Scotland, E.C.
O'Reilly, $15,500; Inspector B, by Enquirer-
Culossa, by Colossus, Belle Meade Stud,
$10,000; Kingston, by Spendthrift-Kapaga,
by Victorious, PhilipDwyer, $30,000; Meri-
den, J. 11. Mct'ormick, 83300.

PHILLIP KEEPS KnfGSTOST.
Phillip Dwyer retained Kingston at $30,-

--000 and will no doubt win him out many
times over next year. Both the brothers
willremain on the turf. Philip will late
his son as a partner and race under the firm
name of P. J. Dwyer & Son, and Michael
willgo italone as M. F. D\\ < r. Michael is
said now to be the sole owner of the Eliza-
beth Pace-track, having traded allhis stock
in the Brooklyn Jockey Club with his
brother Phil for the exclusive ownership of

the Elizabeth property.
A RASCAL rUMSIIED.

Iiis encouraging In these days of jobbery
on the turf, when the most barefaced swin-
dles are dismissed with a nod and a shrug of
the shoulders, to see some fearless racing

association mete out summary and well-
deserved punishment to racing thieves and
scoundrels. At Lexington a few days ago.
the Kentucky Association ruled off William
McGulgan, his foreman, Scales, and his
rubber, Brings, for their Jobbery in"stiffen-
ing" Meckie 11 in a race recently run. Mc-
Gulgan has for years past been one of the
greatest swindlers on the trotting tracks,
and in 1874-75 swept the board with a
"ringer" named Small Hopes. He was
ruled off by the trotting people, and then
took himself and his rascally practices to
the running tracks. McOuigan trained a
large stable fir John L. Madden, with
whom ho was in partnership in certain
good animals such as Dundee, Chimes,
Onlight, Rose Howard and others. To dis-
solve the partnership these were sold re-
cently at auction. John MeGinty, formerly
trainer fur LaboId Bro»., will train the
Madden stable for the future.

LEADING WINNERS.
George Hearst's three-year old colt Tour-

nament lias been retired for the winter as
the greatest money-winner of the season.
In slake money he credited $90,998 to his
owner. Potomac, August Belmont's crack
youngster, won $77,000, and placed tho
Danker at the head of winning owners. The
regular racing season East has closed. The
runners that won over $25,000 in that section
are: *MMBHnpV_MMB|

Years. Owner. Amount.
Tournament 8..Q. Hearst (90,995
Potomac "..A. ltelmout 77,000
Russell ...J. A.ami A. 11. Morris. 56,880
"-allluMtl.-'cllaii..'."..11. Jlct'lcllau 60.456

Strathmeath 2..0. 11. Morris 40,355
Salvator 4. ..1. K. 11--Ktl~ :i0.4c0
Uurllnjttoa :i..110u.1i llius :'.il.j.0
Mualo- 8. K.J. lialilwln '.0.180
Tenny 4..1). T. Pulslier '-5,420

E. J. Baldwin's Los Angeles won $19,000
and J. B. Haggin's Firenzi $14,260. \u25a0•-'.

The thoroughbred yearlings sold at auc-
tion inAmerica this year number 431. They
brought the round sum of (338,400, an aver-
age of over $900. Itwould be an Interest-
ing study to keep track of the whole num-
ber next summer to ascertain whether their
collective winnings would total as much as
their sale cost. WFSS

OLD lIAIIXVMItK.WI'KAIIS.

After a long rest old Barnuui, the race-
horse, put in an ai pearance nt Gloucester
recently, and finished second in a seven fur-
long dash. -Among other back numbers in
a field of eleu'ii wire Rebellion and Cortez.

JIACIXE'B BBC-are DEFEAT.
LittleJoe Narvaez, the light-weight who

went East this spring to do the ridingfor
the Undine stables, has returned with the
horses and is reposing luxuriantly on his
laurels in this city. Narvacs- spoke of the
emphatic defeat of Racine in his last race
East, when he was nowhere in a six-fur-
ilongs' dash, earn 122 pounds, to G. W.
Cook, Volunteer 11, Belle dOr and somo
others. '1he betting was 10 to!' on Kacine
and 7 to

_
against Cook. The time was

slow, the track being heavy, 1:17.
'

He ex-
plained tho result by slating that liacine's
nice in the mud two days previously had
taken his speed away, lie then • won at a
mile, with 117 pounds up, in 1:48%, by six
lengths from Diuidess and Chaos. ". .. , . -."•\u25a0.-...'

V. . ZAt.IU.IiS DMAND DOWNS. .,'\u25a0'\u25a0':
Says an Eastern exchange :•We all hear

of ithe lucky speculator, but the
'
unlucky

one, as a rule, Is content to remain in com-
parative obscurity, and the only person who
is at all likely to give him a lookup inIhis
misfoi tunes is the Sheriff or some itender-. hearted Jew money-lender who misses him
all at once from his accustomed haunts, and,
of course, looks him up for "sweet charity's
sake." Hero arc a. few of the "ins" and
•'outs" of the past reason: •

j Lucien 0. Appleby, the New Yorkbook-
njiiker, is accounted the heaviest winner of

the year. iA\u25a0 conservative ,' estimate • places
him Jfl.'.o.CCo abend of. the game. • Appleby

.enjoys the confidence of the Monis and
Hearst stables, besides which :he •profiled
heavily on the.--ticci ss of Tristan, his own
horse. E dmui.d Bolay leads the:Western
plungers, and his system of playing, in winch
be employs three assistants, has netted him
over £100,000 in the last six months. Botajrs
poorest meeting was that at Washing-

ton Park. lie. is credited with winning
$25,010 at the recent Latonia meeting.
Whin Text won at Elizabeth a few days
ago "Snapper". Garrison, the .famous
jockey and owner of the burse, cashed in
$5000 of winning tickets, lie has won
825,100 this month, but was a loser before
that. David T. Pulsifer, formerly of Chi-
cago, played Inhis usual luck. Inspite of
bis tremendous losses on 'fenny in the
Suburban and in the match with Salvator, ;
he got itall buck and at least $125,000 mere.
Pulsifer is one of the very heaviest betters,
and on the success of the Flutter lilly
grabbed §40,0X0 out of the ling at Graves-
end.

•
George Wheelock lost $75,000 in the

spring, but lie is now (100.000 winner. Kirk
Gnnn and Cy Jones of Chicago are 830,000
ahead of the horses. "Plttsuurg" Phil is
£00,000 to the good, and. Byron McClellim

las won a like sum ou his fillySallio Mc-
Clllan.

Among the heavy loser? are: Pierre
Lorillaid and J. E. Kittson, the millionaire
turfman; Harry Ilaswell, Abe Garsili.
Mayor Grant of New York, J. N. Crusius,
Fred Dale and J. E. Cavauaugli.

Some of the heaviest plungers in the coun-
try contributed to the success of the win-
ners. Mike Dwyer, the strongest dealer in
horse futures of the century, is out mere
than anybody can estimate. Bookmaker de
Lacy admits his losses could have purchased
the hiiiidsi inest brown-stone house in New-
York, and Tom Cliilds lias run in the same
class. George Forbes, the Canadian horse-
man, was badly squeezed through a false
system he adopted, and Dave Johnson, rich
one day and poor the next, closed his ac-
counts on the next. Probably the heaviest
loser in the country is EOII Pear-tall. The
Saratoga meeting alone cost him $90,000 and
a nightspent ina certain Eastern club-house
lelthim stranded. J: c Maroon, a New- York
contractor, brought sioo.iwo on the turf in
the spring, was a skeptic 011 form, and is
flat broke. "Dink" Davis, the big gambler,
hasn't a penny, although he flew*inhis usual
high style during the summer. Included in
the list of well-known betting men, who
gained experience at considerable cost,
were: Bookmaker Sam Emery, Marcus
Coitwright, who lost $25,000 two weeks
ago at West Side Park ;Percy Gillls, John
Daly, Charley Davis, Ridge Leveir, Eddie
Lewis, a believer in "information"; Phil
Grill, who backed the favorite in a race won
by his own horse, Wilfred, at odds of100 to
1; Charles Jordou, Walter Gratz and Abe
Hummell, the famous New York lawyer.

THERESA'S ROMANCE.
Sensation Created by St. Lou.li Worn

Amplication for 11 (.'limine of Name*
Avery ex!inordinary case has been sprung

upon the public by ihe filingof an applica-
tion for a change of name by "Miss" The-
resa Blennerhassett, a member of the well-
known family of that name, says a St. Luuis
dispatch to the New York Herald.

The petitioner is the daughter of Richard
S. Blennerhassett, son of John Louis Blen-
nerhassett, youngest son of the BlenuerJias-
sett of the Burr conspiracy fame.

She states in her petition that on October
10, 1871, she was married to Joiin Calvin
Adams of Odin, 111., and lived Willi him un-
tilNovember, 1871, but that at the instance
of her family she kept her marriage a se-
cret. Her husband was killed on the latter
date, and still at the solicitation of her fam-
ily she continued to be known as Miss The-
resa Blennerhassett. In August 1872, she
gave birfh to a female child, who was al-
ways known as Mary Blennerhassett.

The petitioner says she has acquired prop-
erty since her husband's death, the title to
whichis being investigated in her maiden
name of Theresa Blennerhassett. Where-
fore she piays the court to establish her

legal name as Theresa Blennerhassett
Adams.

The story back of this petition Is rather
romantic. Theresa Blennerhassett, In spite
of the bitter opposition of her relatives,
clandestinely married Adams, who was a
traveler for a St. Louis business bouse. To-
gether they jvent on a flying trip to the
East She returned to her home on ac-
count of the sudden illucss of her mother,
and arranged with her husband to follow
her in three weeks. He staited to do so,
but was killed on his way In a railroad ac-
cident.

-
The world was in Ignorance of her clan-

destine marriage, and was left so even after
the birth of the child. This event was also
kept a secret and Theresa Blennerhassett in
due time announced that she had adopted a
littlegirl. Her child has grown up 111 igno-
rance of her true relation to her "foster
mother," and is now a beautiful girl of18.

The present proceeding, which lajs bare
the secret, is broucht us much to protect the
girl and to iusure her unclouded title as be-
cause of the mother's desire to have her le-
gal status defined. Theresa Blennerhassett
is now about SO years old, and bad always
been looked upon as an old maid.

COAST ITEMS.

Brief Notes From Pacific States and Ter-
ritories.

A heavy frost visited Modesto last Fri-
day night— the first of the year.

The tan Diego Union names Nestor A.
Young lor speaker of the Assembly.

Tehaebapi now has a newspaper, the
Summit Sun, which E. J. Nicholson edits.

The new school building for Indians at
Ferris, San Diego County, willcost $12,000.

The Orange County Herald has been
changed 110111 a daily to a weekly publica-
tion.

Fishermen at Jan Diego are having no end
ol spurt in taking rock cod and Spanish

mackerel.
Dr.Barrett of Menlo Bark was seriously

injured last Tuesday night by being thrown
from his carriage.

The majority of Colcord, Republican can-
didate for Governor ofNevada, In Washoe
County was only 9.

A young sou of W. L. Walker has killed
seventy-live rattlesnakes .this summer at
Quinda, Yolo Connty.

Stephen Lambro was instantly killedby a
log rollingupon him at a wood-camp near
Truckee Inst Wednesday.

A school building has been ordered by the
enterprising piopie of.Needles,' who have
raised $20,000 lor the purpose.

Karl Selig, a saloonmau of Oswego. Ore-
con, wound up a quarrel withhis wife on
Saturday by committing suicide.

Says the Nevada Tribune: Colcord re-
ceived forty-eight out of the fiftyvotes cast
at Aurora. How is that for a home indorse-

ment.
Riverside papers say the influxof popula-

tion to Southern California is nearly as great
now as it was during the boom times of
three years ago.

Farmer Clark bought ten acres near 1.0111-
--poe, Santa Barbara County, last year lor
81500. He has now sold .000 sacks of pota-
toes for Si a sack.

The Gridley Herald began Its eleventh
volume and year last Friday. C. N.Reed,
who started the paper, still continues to is-
sue a readable local journal.

The Chino Valley Champion'wnnts some-
body to sink oil wells there. In Ventura
County one company has sunk fifteen wells
that have struck oil in paying quantity.

-
:

The Antelope Valley Times says: At a
politicalmeeting the other day pait of the
delegates wanted the band to play Dixie,"
while others set up a howl for.."Marching
Through Georgia. Atlast a compromise
was made on "Annie Rooiiey." This is a
great year for political concessions in Cali-
fornia.

The Orange Beltsays that the amount of
cash due the banks of San Bernardino
County in excess of what they owed to
other banks in 1888 was 889.01367. In18S9
this item was increased to 81_2,451 70, and in
1890 it was still further increased to $064,
,"•9.'* 85. This shows how strongly money has
been coming into this county during the
past three yea Vs. .

The, San Diego Union says: Lobster
trapping is becoming of Ohsorolns Interest
to La Jolle people since Anson Mills intro-
duced the Maine lobster pot. It is about
i\x'l'/,feet, made of four iron hoops, welded
withsix strung iron rods, the spaces inter-
laced with tarred rope and heavy fence wire.
Each end is run in like a colander, laced in
the same way,stiff wires fringing the inner
end. An opening in the top is booked
down while the pot is under water,' swing-
ing to the bottom of the bed from twotarred
ropes fastened to a float. A rabbit or some'
fisli is fastened beforehand In tho center of
the pot to attract lobsters or crawfish, and
as high as fortyhave been secured in- some
hauls, not to mention good-sized fish.".

New Dootora.
The following persons have successfully

passed tho examination of the Medical De-
partment, University of California:•:.'Fred-
erick (}.Bond, P. H. G., Rae Felt, Marion
Thrasher,' John M.Martinez,' Henry Knee-
ler, Albert G. Mayer, Clinrles -Mobim, r.
H. G., Benjamin F. Suryiine, A. J. Selioll,
M.1)., WilliamJ. Hawkins, Charles Mann,
Miss Charlotte Spring, Samuel J. Hunkin.

The annual commencement exercises and
presentation of diplomas will take place on
Thursday evening, 20th inst., at Odd Fel-
lows' Hall.

The examinations passed by the above-
named persons commenced

-
on October 27th

and ended on the 7th Inst., and were super-
vised by tha Dean of the Faculty, Or. 1- A.
McLean;' . .-*. \u0084< \u25a0.'. \u25a0-. : .
-

Evkhv. factory anil work-shop In the land should
keep ou hand Halvatlou 011. 25 cent*.

'.-.;... ,-
The most reliable family medicine forcoughs and

cold, is Dr. Hull's Cough byrup.
-

SEA ANDSHORE.

Riugli Experience of the British

Ship Druuimuir.

Two More Whalers Arrivs Frcm the Fox
Islands— Twenty Tons of Barnacles on

the British Ship Hospodar.

The British ship Drtimniuir, Captain
Witters, arrived yesterday after a good
passage of 123 days from London, witha
cargo Iof general merchandise consigned to
Balfour, Guthrie & Co. Among tho cargo
are 247 tons coal, 132 tons brick, 21 tons
lump alum, 79 tons paris white and a large
quantity of liquors and canned goods.

The Drunimuir had some bad weather on
the passage, as the followingextracts from
the captain's reports illshow :On August
28th, In latitude i:>" 13* north, longitude 00° "in-
west, encountered a heavy gale from the
southwest with terrific hail squalls; short-
ened sail to the lower topsails; the jibburst
and blew to pieces, and the fore topmast
topsail burst. The lower mizz?n topsail
shackle parted and much of the sail blew
away before it could be secured. Between
the heavy squalls the wind fell, causing the
vessel to roil and tumble about considerably
and the cargo started. Called the watch be-
low and secured cargo, but found that some
large casks of whitening had heads out and
contents scattered.

TElllilFlC SIJUALL3.
On the 29th the gale continued with ter-

rific squalls withhail. The large main deck
ventilator broke in two; placed canvas over
the bole. When the gale moderated re-
paired torn sails. Ou September lOtb had
south-southwest gale with much snow, dur-
ing which the ,flying jibbooin was broken.
On the 12th had gale with much sea. The
ship labored heavily and two of the crew
were injured. On the 18th encountered an-
other gale, and from that time hud fine
weather to port BESS'•• TWO MORE WIIALEHS AIIHIVE.

The steam whaler Orca, Captain Garvin,
arrived yesterday 19 days from the Pox
Islands, bringing 700 barrels oil, 14,000
pounds hone and 300 pounds of ivory to the
Pacific Steam Whaling Company.

Another whaler arrived about midnight
on :Saturday. It was the Stamboul. She
was 25 days on the passage down from the
Fox Islands, and brought 140 barrels of oil
and 1500 pounds ot bono to Wright, Bowae
&Co. .

The weather was foggy and hazy at Point
Lobos yesterday, and the wind light from
the northeast until noon, when ithauled to
the northwest. The barometer read: 8
o'clock in the morning, 30.13; noon, 30.12; 5
o'clock in the evening, 30.09.

OP-COAST STEAMERS. \u25a0

The steamer Columbia, Captain Bolles,
arrived yesterday morning, 70 hours from
Portland* 42 from Astoria, bringing 54 cabin
and 94 steerage passengers. Among her
cargo was 400 cases salmon, 3618 sacks
wheat, 25 sacks horse-radish aud 250 sacks
oysters. <

Among the arrivals yesterdays was the
steamer Corona from Eureka. She brought
53 cabin and 17 steerage passengers. Among
her cm go were largo consignments of
apples, butter and fresh fish aud $1084
treasure.

On Saturday afternoon Officer McGreevy
of the Harbor Police left his pistol and
handcuffs ina closet on the corner of Pine
and Montgomery streets, and when he went
back they were gone. The finder is re-
quested 10 return them to the North Harbor
Station.

The ship Hospodar, which made the re-
markably long passage of 474 days from
Loudon, is lying at Green-street Wharf.
Alter discharging she will go on the dry-
dock for a th rough cleaning. Itis esti-
mated that there are over twenty tous of
barnacles on her bottom and sides.

MOVEMENTS 111" VESSELS.
The General Knox docked at Union street

yesterday, aud the Ivanhoe went over to
Oakland.

The bark General Ealrehild towed from
the rolling-mills to Alameda.

The Ruftis E. Wood came over from Oak-
land and docked at Mission No. 2.

The Occidental moved from Oakland Creek
to Pacific street.

The bark Schiller will dock to-day at
Green street and the Prince Edward at
Union street.
IBThe (Jlenalvon willshift from the rolling-
mills to LonE Bridge 10-day, and the whalers \u25a0

Cape Horn Pigeon and Triton willdock at
.Little Main street.

TOOK OUT HIS TONGUE.

A l.cmnrk-ii'e Surclc-il Operation Fer-
formcit in n New York Hospital.

A remarkable surgical operation was per-
formed in tho amphitheater of the Roosevelt
Hospital on Saturday afternoon, says a New
York special to the Cleveland Leader. The
case was one of caucer of the tongue and
the operation was for the complete removal
of that organ. The patient was a man 05
years of age. The surgeons were Professoi
Charles Mcilurney of the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, ana Dr. Frank Hartley
ofRoosevelt Hospital. Invitations had been
sent oat to prominent members of the pro-
fession and over a hundred spectators sat on
the benches. While the ether was being
given Professor Mcßnrney stated the his-
tory of the ease. The patient, he said, bad
never been a smoker or addicted to the use
of liquor and could not remember any injury
to the tongue that could have caused the
cancer, whichhad made Its first appearance
only six months ago.

'Hie patient was now light in. He was
unconscious and ready fur the operation.
More ether was given to enable the surgeon
to take tin: cone away from the patient's
mouth for a few minutes withouthis relum-
ing to consciousness. The surgeon then
made a final examination with his forefinger
and discovered that the disease was more
extensive than be had previously supposed,
and that the removal of the tongue through
the opening of tne mouth would not be pos-
sible. lie determined, therefore, toremove
itby the

"
hooker method," that is, by mak-

ing an incision under the jaw and getting at
the root of the tongue first. He made an in-
cision parallel Willi the lower bonier of the
lower jaw, from just below the right ear
to the chin, thus .fotming a curved
line. The surgeon found that the sub-
maxilliary gland was affected by the
disease and was much enlarged and hard-
ened. Dr. Hartley deftly removed itwith
a few cuts of his surgical scissors. Itnow
became necessary to cut across the groat ar-
tery that supplied tbe tongue from the left
side. 'Ibis is called the sub-maxillary, and
it gives off many important branches to the
chin, larynx, and surrounding tissues. The
surgeons applied ligatures to this vessel, then
boldly severed it and proceeded with thecut,
which was now quickly made to enter lie
cavity of the mouth. The bleeding points
were then caught with artery forceps, aud
ligatures were applied. Inall several hun-
dred ligatures were thus applied before the.

\u25a0 woik of removing the organ could be pro-
ceeded with. The incision was now quickly
enlarged and Professor Mcßurney, with a
sharp hook, caught the diseased organ and
pulled it down through the wound. Then,
withdeliberate cuts, ho severeo itfrom the
hyoid bone and larnyx— commonly called its
root. Be (hen cut itaway from the (esoph-

agus behind, and dissected it from the floor
of the mouth, thus completing its removal.
The surgeons carefully examined the
wounds. A great deal of blood was being
lost, and as the patient was much weakened
by the ether, fears of a collapse were not
slight. Ligatures were quickly applied and
the. wound in the neck brought together
withsilk sutures. The patient had now be-
come conscious and was groaning with pain.
Suddenly he turned livid In the face
and Stopped breathing. The . surgeons
quickly came to his rescue. He was
evidently . bleeding within the closed
wound, and the blood was running
into his oat. To prevent this they used
long Instruments with tips of sponge and
thus prevented the accumulation of blood.
Ina few moments the bleeding stopped. A
dressing of the wound completed the opera-
tion. -\u25a0; The patient was at once removed to
the ward and put to bed. Professor Mcßnr-
ney says be willnot be allowed anything to
eat for several days, when he will be, fed
with liquidfood, which willbe given through
an oesophageal tube passed down ihe throat
without disturbing tho dressings. -The floor

of his mouth willraise into the place former-
lyoccupied by the tongue and will perform
some of the important functions 01the re-
moved organ. The patient will be able to
talk and to swallow his food.

-
Ofcourse the

effects of the operation will
'
be very severe

and ithe result can only be awaited with
anxiety. -..

"

WON A FORTUNE.
End of

-
Salt Involvingthe Ownership

:':. of -Large I'ruperty. . .\u25a0;
: Rockfork i(III.),:Nov.;I.—A romantic
contest was finally settled to-day by the de-
cision of the Supreme Court attain affirming
the decision of ."Judge :Tuley of

'Chicago iv
the case of Charles E. Fox against the heirs
of Georgo W. Hobbs, ".'.'.\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0-

Sin William H. Price owned a plat of
l«nd and a factory at the corner of Clinton;
and \ Randolph ;streets^ Chicago. He *was \
also the owner of other property which lias

'

since increased In value enormously. Mr.

Price had two" children,'; Mary W. and Miss
'

Eliza iM. Price. '-;;Like many '. others -in
1819, he caught the gold fever and started
for California. :.Before leaving he turned
over the factory and other property in trust
to his right-hand, man, George W. Nobles,
but deposited the papers and deeds with his
wife.

-
From \u25a0 that time nothing more was

heard or seen of him. Nobles, '\u25a0 however,
learned that Price died whilecrossing the
Isthmus, but this intelligence! he 1. carefully
kept from Mrs. Price and the family, and
continued to administer affairs. He man-
aged to securo the papers in Mrs. Price's
possession, aud when she died, in 1867, he
cliiimed ,to have bought the property from
William 11. Price, and to be the absolute
owner. He himself died in1885, willinghis,
properly to his brothers and sisters.

About this time H. W. Price began to
look matters up in the interest of himself
and Charles Fox, the son of his sister. The
case has been bitterly fought. The result is
a fortune for lie plaintiffs, estimated at
$250,000. •11. .W. Price is President of the
Roekford Watch Company and very wealthy,
but Fox until to-day lias been a clerk on
salary.— Pittsburg Dispatch.

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.

The sandwichmen of London are esti-
mated to number 15,000. .
'.-Itis stated that James Russell Lowell is
engaged upon a life of Hawthorne.

Jay Gould never eats more than some fruit
and a plate of soup for his luncheon.

The orange crop in Spain and Southern
Europe generally this yeiris a failure.

Mine.Christine Nilsson's husband has been
made Under Secretary of the new Spanish
Cabinet.

Mrs. Dorothy Stanley is preparing illus-
trations for the forthcoming book of travels
by Count Tolstoi.

There are, a London correspondent says,
lot! packs of foxhounds iv England, as
against 163 last season.

'Ihe Hindoos consider flesh food as defil-
ing a man, a vegetarian diet being the first
essential of their religious life.

Ex-President Hayes is very fond of candy.
He dearly dotes, on duck, and he has a spe-
cial aversion to pork in any shape.

The knot, or nautical milo.is <}>)8»).7 feet,
while the statute mile, which is employed
in measuring distances on land, is 5250 feet.

Mrs. Bonn, the widow of Henry S. Boliii,
the well-known founder of Bonn's libraries,
died recently in Loudon. She was worth
over a milliondollars.

Henry M. Stanley will have his hands
fullifhe accepts all the invitations to din-
ner which have been and willbe tendered
himby New York clubs.

Count yon Moltke's eyesight has become
affected from reading every line of the
thousands of congratulatory messages he re-
ceived upon his birthday.

Simplicity in living strengthens not only
the body, giving it great muscular power
and endurance, but purifier the mind, en-
abling vital fore-- to be accumulated.

Anemploye of the Pullman Company has
Invented an electrical air brake, Which is so
constructed that the air clumbers can be re-
charged, whether the brake is ivoperation
or not.

Inman the lower Jaw has much freedom
of lateral movement, which aids in grinding
food between the molars; the jaws of car-
nivora admit of only the upward and down-
ward movement

The slave population of the country was
2,009,043 In1830, '_.457,305 ill1840. 3,.04,313 iv
11.50. and 3,953,700 in 1800. Missouri had
25,091 inls.'S), 68.240 ill 1840, 87,422 \u25a0iv 1800,
ami 114,931 111 1800.

Nathaniel P. Banks, ex-Speaker of the
House of Representatives, and who has for
a quarter of a century been prominent in
New England and national politics, was in
early Hie an actor.

The Chatauqua Literary and Scientific
Circle, which was organized in 1878 with a
membership of 700. has now 17,000 circles
located in all parts of ihe world, including a
branch at the Cape of Good Hope.

The late Mrs. Booth left an autobi-
ography, which will be published in a
couple of months. General Booh is writ-
ing the introduction, and the proceeds will
be used for a memorial building, to take
the form of a creche or assembly-hall In
Loudon.

The Siamese have great regard for odd
numbers, and insist on having an odd num-
ber of windows, doers and rooms in their
houses and temples. There must be an odd
number of steps in the stairs and au odd
number of feet in the height of all steeples
ami minarets.

Tbe Bradley-Martins of New York have
set a fashion which willprobably Had muta-
tors among other rich Americans. Instead
of spending the winter in New York or
Florida they have secured a palace in Cairo
and will give some sumptuous entertain-
ments 111 true Oriental splendor.

Anumber ol horseflesh restaurants have
just been started In Berlin, and they are
ikniui a brick Hade. _It is Igami hat.. they,
have not been opened sooner in Berlin, tor
those which have existed for several years
past ivDresden. Hamburg, Magdeburg and
Frankfort have done an immense business
from the first.

The Prince of Wales recently seat an inti-
mation to Count Festetics that he would be
accompanied on his visit to Schloss Kes-
ztliely by several friends, including Baron
Hindi, whereupon the Count curtly replied
that he de. lined to receive the Baron as a
guest in his house, aud so the Prince aban-
doned his visit.

In the way of prize offering an English
paper stands at the head. The inducement
is a pretty wife with an endowment of £100
per year. The lad- is to be selected by the
editor lor her beauty, and then she is to
have '.lie choice of one of ten gentlemen,
who willagree beforehand to marry ncr if
such be her choice. A wedding trousseau is
also to be provided.

Mrs. Burnett is said to stand at the head
of our authors just now in her literary earn-
ings. The London DailyNews says that she
has received lor her American rights on toe
play of

"
Little Lord Fauutleroy

"
no less

than £17,000 (986,000), and that if we were to
add her similar profits inEngland on "enor-
mous sales

"
of this novel, the amount earned

out of the book would b:: "quite startling."
Mr. WilliamSteinway of New York, who

cot home from Europe recently, did not lose
his interest inlapid transit during his resi-
dence abroad. He regards the Berlin system
as pretty near perleetiou. This consist of a
viaduct road built of stone and iron. Itis
twenty feet high and has four tracks.
Trains of ten ears are run, and they make as
little noise, Mr. Steinway says, as an ordi-
nary horse-car.

'

A Chattanooga lawyer has peculiar views
of tho duties of policemen. Ho wrote to
Cincinnati fur information about his miss-
ins son. He wants th« policeman that finds
him to obtain for linn a situation insome
lawyer's office, the buy being a good sten-
ographer. The salary must not be less than
SlO a week. More than that, the officer is to
see that the boy pays his board and behaves
himself, nnd is then to report the lad's
progress to his father.
Itis a strange coincidence that exactly 100

years ngo young girls in London were in
constant terror of meeting the "Jack the
Ripper" of that day. He attacked and
wounded several ladies indifferent parts of
the town, cutting their garments and gash-
ing them in the \u25a0 body with a sharp pointed
instrument, although he never went so far
as murder. In April, 1790, a large reward
was offered for the apprehension of

'*
The

Monster," as ho was popularly called.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave and Are DIMto Arrive at
SAN FUANCISCO.

'
LEAVK FROM~-^VKM!IEIt~2. 1890 arbivii

7:30aHay-wards, Mlmanil San Josu *l:16r
7:3Ua Sacramento &KeUtliiitr,viiDavis 7:15p
7:aOA Sacramento, Auburn, Colfax 4:45p .
8:00aMartinez. Vallejo, CallstOga and

Sauta Kosa 6:15p
I1:00a Los Angeles Kxpress. Fresno, lia-• kenfleld, Mnjavo and Kasr, and

Los Angeles 10:lDA.
8:30aMies, San Jose. Stockton, lone,

Saeraineiito.M.irysviUe.orovUlti
and lied Blaff 4:15p

12:00 mIlay wards, lies and Livcnnore.. 7'Asr
*1:00i*Sacramento River Steamers *»t»:0->A
3:00-* Hayward**,Mies and San Jose. ... 9:4%.i
3:30P Second class for Ogdon and East 9:45p
4:oo_* Sunset Route, Atlantic Express, .-\u25a0^,-

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Damlngf El Kiso, New Orleaui
and East 8:45?

4:0Op Martinez. Vallejo, Calls and
Santa Bom 9:45 a

4:00i-* Lattiropand Stockton 10:15 a
4:_top Sacramento and Knight's Lauding

via Lavis 10:15*.
*4:30p Mies and Llvermore *B:4Sa
\u26664:30 Mies and San Jose JB:lsp

6:00 wards aud Niles 7:15*
8:ooi* Central Atlantic Express, Ogden

and East 9:45 a9:00p Shasta Route Express. Sacra-
mento. Marysvlliu. Bedding,
Portland, Puyet Sound and East 7:15 a
SANTA gIUJZ DIVISION.

17:45aExcursion Train to Santa Cruz.... 18:05?
8:15a He-wart, Centerville, San Jose,

Felton, Boulder Creek and Santa
Cruz 6:20>

*2:45p Centerville, San Jose, Almadeu,
Felton, Boulder Creek and Santa
Cruz *ll:20-_

4:45p Centerville, San Jose and Los
Uatos, and Saturdays and Sua*
days to Santa Cruz 9:"0a

COAST mVIS'IN-Thir.land Towunend Sts.
8:30aSan Jose, Almaden, tiilroy, Tres

linos, I'ajaro, Santa Cruz,"Mon-
terey, Pacific drove, Salinas,
Soleaad. San Miguel, Paso Ko-
bles aud Santa Mnrgarita (San
Luis Obispo; and Principal Way
Stations 6:3Qp

10:30aSan Jose and Way stations a:o_»r
12:30p Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way

Stations S:OJP
*3:30p San Jos.', Tres linos, Santa Croat,

Salinas, Monterey, I'aeine Grove
and principal War Stations. ... *10:05a

*4:20p Menlo Park and Way Stations... *7:r.t'*
5:20p San Jose and Way Stations.../... l*:o.u
U:3op Menlo Park and Way Stations... 6:35 a

til:45p Menlo Park and Principal Way
\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0 Stations t7i3op

a for Morning. p furAfternoon,
'Sundays excepted. tSaturdays only.

..--^.--.jSniU-aya only. ••Mondays exceptoil..
BAN FRAN CISB9 AND.N. P. RAILWAY.

"Th» Donahue Ilroail-GaiiK. Route."

rOIULENIiUIa SUNDAT. JUI.T IS, 1890, AJJTI- ûntil further notice. Boftla anil Trains will leav.
from and arrive Jit the San Francisco r.iss.-iuip
Depot. Market— wharf,«s follows:

From San Francisco for Point Tibaron an.l Sab
Rafael— Week days : 7:40 A. M..a :30 A.M.11 -30 a.st,
lao r.M.,3:.'»1'. X- 6*o J. m. GiJS P.M. Suudars:
B:C0A. si.. -':-») A. si .Il...iA. 21. 1-30 P.M. ..J i-. J..
6-00 P. M..0-.1.1 P. M.

From San Rataei for San Francisco— Week .lavs:
6:SOA.M.B^KIA.-f.I>~WA.-». 11:40 A.M. l:4ilP.:«.
S:4O P. M.,6:05 P. _.. c.U. Sundays: 8:10 A. St.
0:40 a.m.. 11:10 Am. 1:40 p. m., 3:40 P. m., 6:00 P. St.tar. m.

From l'olnt Tllmre- for San Francisco— Week lUyi:
7:15 A. M.,H:-!0 a. M.,9:55 A. si., 1*1936 P.M., -.":0.5 P.M.
4-05 I*.M..6:30 P.M.,7:00 I'M. bundays: 8:33 A. M-
-10:05 A.M., 1138 A. 11., X-06 P.M., 4:05 P. H. 5:1)
P.«.. «:SQP. sl. ; \u25a0

Leave Destina-I Arrive In
San Francisco. TIQN. I San Francisco.

"Week sl'n-
"
I Sun- i Web-

Pats. ItAYS. l_ DAYS. IDays.

7:40a. m B:ooa. si I'etaltima 10:40 A.MI R:fiOA.st
8:30 P. M 0:30a. m and «:05r._ 110-30-.X
6J» P. M o:OUP.M Stal-.ua. 7:-jP. MI0:0.11* 11

KuitunWindMir,
*

2:40 A. M K-nnm lli-»!d«b'«r ..«,
_ _

10:30 A.S
•SOP. X 00

--
3
'

L)t,on,,i-»~. \u25a0 o:oap. M
I'luvrdale
4 Way Sts
Hopiau 1

7:40 a. M 8:O0a.m and 7:28 P. X 8.-OSP. tf
Fkiah.

7:40 a.Mi8:00a. iUucrns lo I7:25 r.Mi10 a.«
8-30 P. U_l __l j iC.-05 P. M
7:40 a". »jB:fIOA.M I Sonoma 110:40 a.MI8:50 A. st
6:i»l I". MIS:00r->1 IQlenElTu^l 0:05 P.M IOjgß P. M
7*o A. MIB:iOa.MI\u0084.,....„„- I10:40 a. m I10:30 a."i|
8:30 P. M| s:oor.'i 1•' »a»l*''11 li:Q-,P.M|6:05 P.M

Staces connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur
Bprlnwra and Mark West Springs; at Gevservlll.
for sk.-ipk*s Springs; at Cloverilale for the Gay-
sers: at llopiand for Illnhland Springs, Kelser-
vllle. I^skcport and llartlctt Springs, at Ukiali for
Vichy Spriius, Sarato.-a suriiiss, Uiuo Lakes, Lpier
Lake, l.ak.-p..rt. Wlllits. Ciilito. Capella, Poller Val-
ley. Sherwood Valley. Mondocluo City. liydeiivil.e,
Knr»*k:». Hon-evill-and llie.-nsvo.Kl.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Moo.
days-To Fetaluma, II60; to Santa Rosa %3 33: -.
HealdsbnrK. S3 40; to Litton Spnnirs, S3iX); to CI.JV.IV
dale. 14 50: to Hopland. S3 70; to Ukiali. Hi75; I*
Gueruevillo. S3 76; to Sonoma. 41 60; to (ilea -_;»_,

'EXCURSION TICKETS,R-ood for Sundays oqlv-Ts)
Petaiuiua, SI; to Santa Ruja. 41 50; to HealdsotU-,
•2 £6; to Litton Sprmits. 40; to Cloverdale. S3; to
I'kuili.«4 50: to Ht-pl.ind.S3 80: to Seba tuucl.st so;*.
flnernevllle.S- 50; to Sonoma, Sl;to Glen Elion. Sl SQL

H.C. WHITING.General Manairsr.
_-ET_ii J. McULYNN.Gen. Pass. *TicketArt.'

Ticket offloes at Ferry. ."J Montgomery street and
2New Montitomery street.

SAUSALITO-SAN EAFAEL-SAN aUEHTIH
—VlA——

-
.

WORT.H PACIFIC COAST RAILROAO.
TIMETABLK.

Cuminouclrifr Monday, Seiitemtier 1. 1899*.. and iiis11further notice, boats and trains willran as
follows:
From SANFRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAN

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30, 11:00 a. _.;
1:30, 3:38.4:66,8:80 p. M.

(Bnnilavs)-S:l>U, 10:00, 11:30 m.; 1:30, 3-00.
6:05, li:30 P. M.

____^

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (wee-
days)— 9:30, 11:00 a. M.:3:25, 4:56 P. _.

(Sundays)-8:00. 10:00, 11:30 a. m.: 1:30, 3-00. i
6:06 p. M. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

From SAN RAFAEL tor SAN FRANCISCO (week
daysi-ti:10, 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. m.; 1...0, J.Jii.
4:55 P.M.

(Sundays)-"! 9:50. A.M.; 12:00 m.-. 1:30.3:3%
6:00 p.m. Extra trip on Saturday at 6:30 p. K.- Fare, 50 cents, round trip, .

From MILLValley (or SAN Francisco (weed
day5)—7:55, 11:05 a. -.: 3.-35, 5:05 P. M.

(Sundays)— B:l2. 10:10. 11:40 a. m.; 1:40. 3:15,
5:16 p. M. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From SA ISAIno for SAN FRANCISCO (west •
days)-0:45, 8:16, 10:05 a. M.;1.:05,.:16. 4:05,
6:35 P. M.

(Suudays)-8:45, 10:40 A. M.;12:45, 2:15. 4:15.
6:45 p. -\u25a0 Extra trip on Saturday at 7:10 p.m.
Fare, 25 cent*, round trip. .--. \u25a0

-
THROUGH TRAINS.

.11:00 A. si.. Dally (Salurdays and Sundays tx>
cepted) fromSan Francisco for Cazadero and in-
termedlate stations. Returning, leaves Cas— ilero)
daily (Sundays excepted) at 6:15 a. m., arriving la
Baa Francisco at UiMP. m.

1:30 I*.M.. Saturdays only, from San Franclsos
for Cazadero and Intermediate stations.

8:04) A.M..Sundays only, from San Francisco for
Fulut Reyes and Intermediate stations. ) Ketur—-
Ing.arrives in Sari Francisco at 6:15 P. M.

EXCURSION RATES.
Thirty-day excursion— Kound-trlp Tickets to and*

from all stations, at 25 per cent reduction froo.
single tarllfrate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Kound-trlp Ticket*
\u25a0old onFridays and Saturdays, good to return fol- -
lowingMonday: Camp Taylor, $175: Tocaloma
and Point Reyes, fi00; Touiaics, *225 ;iiuw-rd'%
83 50; Cazadero, 81 00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good ondaw
•old only: Camp Taylor, »' 50; Tocaloma aM
Point Reyes, 8175.-

BTAUE CONNECTIONS. . •
\u25a0

Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) fo*
Stewarts Point, Uualala, Point Arena, Cultay*
Cove, Navarro, Mendocino City and allpoint, oa
the North Coast.

«0. W. COLEMAN, • F.B.LATHAM, -.
\u25a0 General Manager. Gen. Pass, a Ttt.ArtIvrneral Offices. 331 Pin. Street.

'
MlB

—
..-i

THE WEEKLY CALL at 91 25 per

year affords an opportunity for

every person who desires tobe

informed on the events of tho

day, or toread choice literature

tokeep constantly a supply of

\u25a0£ fresh and interesting reading

matter on hand. :

MISCELI.AJl EOP3.

JOE POHEIM,
THE TAILOR!

Has just received an immense line of

Hie latest novelties for the holiday

trade. Fine tailoring at moderate

prices.

Perfect fit and best of workmanship
guaranteed. Rules for self-measure-

ment and samples of cloth scut free to
any address.

203 Montgomery Street, 724 Market,
aJSBBEE-B_S5-_^^
1110 and 1112 and 1132 Market Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
sell SuMoWetf

-

|_3S__iS___i_\ i_i__--__?&i«---J-: •SrV'Yit-,

CMii-iOSALVE.
Themost Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Piles-

Henry's Carbolic Salvo heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other.

t*_y-EEWARE OF COCNTERFEITS.__a
Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts.

--.~ JOHN P. HSNET &CO., Key York.
-

|__P*Write forIlluminated Cook.
£33^PF^^I_33il_iI-ihmmmmataax^rdM •___\u25a0-,..-»- .*.-a-_L{wft_l_»-->'»*-

808 ay \u25a0
-

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL I.S I-LBIiISUMBHr.

<^X <3^\
IFYOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES AND VALOIS

them, ko to the Optical Institute foryour Specta-
cles anil Kyeglasses. it's the only establishment oa
tb.s Coast where they are measured on thoroaga
scientific principles. Lenses ground it necessary to
correct t-a^h particular case. No visual defecC
where glasses are required too complicated for us.
»'c guarantee our fitting to be absolutely perfect.
ISo other establishment can get the same superior
facilities as are found here, for the Instruments MlI
methods used are my own discoveries and Inven-
tions, and are far In tha lead of any now lv use.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
1., .v. BERTELISfI, Scientific Optician,

427 KKARXYSTUKKT.
427 2SUI' I'OKi'BTTHE .NIHIIIES. 437

de'Jtf tf cod
_^_

G_Bfe A*\#orFAIIEDHAIIIRESTOREDto7o'it!i.X I" WV «AB MlrnlorandbeLutyby DR. HATS'
\MBT^. _*4\u25a0 HAIRHEALTH. "-.-moves ,lan.lril».
fealpli-.imom. Does notslainskin or linen. llru^ristH "Jlc.

kILLtUIISS till,lurn.,SSsrl,, _«. £• (Wla. Hnrrwl
-

fell ly Mo

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAX *?**
Francisco for ports in Alaska, 1 a. si., <Sj---^J

Oct. a, 17, Nov. 1. 18. Dec. 1. 18, 81. Jan. 15, HO.
"forBritish Columbia and Puget Sound ports. 8

>. M.,Sept. '.'7. Oct. '-,7, 13,17,82, '-7. Nov.1. 6,11.
16, 31,-0, Her. 1,0, 11, 10, 31, '.«, 31, Jan. 6, 10.
18. 80,38 and 30.

For Eureka. Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays. 9 A. so
For Mendocino, For: Bragg, eta., Houdays anl

Thursdays, 4r.it
lor Santa Ana, Los Angela!, and all wayporU

every fourth day, 8a. m.
For Sao Diego, stopping only at Los A:i.'»lei. Saat»

larbara and Sau Luis OLiispo, every lourtU day
_

11 a. M.
For ports In Alevleo. 25th of each month.
Ticket Office

—
Palace Hotel. 4 Ness- Montgomery St.

I'OOUALL,I'EKKINS*CO., ueneril Agents,
Ee3U 10 Market street. Sag Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGON
THE ÜBIOH PACIFIO RAILWAY— _t»a
IOcean Division—and PACIFIC COAST _S_S_S_

STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch Iroin Spear-
itreet Wharf, at 10 a. m., lorthe above pores ouao'
their AIIron steamships, viz.:. \u25a0<. T^^*_w-i

STATE OF CALIFOKNIA-Sept. 29, Oct, 11, 33,
Nov.4. 10.38. nee. 10. 22. Jan. 8, 15. 27.

COLLMISIA— 25. Oct. 7,19, 31, NOT. 12, 24.
Dec. 0, IS.30, Jan. 11.23.

OREGON—Oct. 3, 15, 27, Nov. 8.20, Dec. 2, 14,
20. .lan. 7. 19. 31.

Connecting viaPortland with the Northern Pacini
Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other dlvorginr,
lines, lor all points In Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
liakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone par., aud all
-points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, 910; steerage, $8;ro-iU
trip, cabin. 830.

Ticket Offices— lMontgomery street and Palace
Hotel. 4 Nesv Montgomery street.

GOOUALL,I'EKKINS *CO., Supt. Ocean Line.
mr'-a" 10 Market street. San Francisco.

PACIFIC WAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
milE COMI-ANV3 -TIMERS WILL Ar^.

FOR NKW YORK. VIAP.\.VAM"X •

SS. "CITYOF NKW YORK." Thursday. Nov. 13.st
12 o'clock m.. taking Ircight and passengers lUiaa)
for Mazatlau, San Dias. .Manzaitlllo,Acapulco. Cham*
pertco, San Josa de Ouatemala, La Libertad and
Panama, and via Acapulco for all lower Mexican
and Central American ports.
FOR hum. KOMIvia YOKOHAMA,direct
CITY OF KIO DE JANEIRO. Tuesday

November 25 th, at Ipsf

CHINA(via Honolulu",Thursday. Dec. 1 —1 Is. at 1P«
CITY OF I'EKINU,Saturday. January 10th, at 1*\u25a0_;

Kound trip tickets to iokoliauu aud return a
retiuced rates. : wm 'Ni

*
-ijihsiimbi

lor freightor passage apply xi the o—tea, 88—881-
irst and liraniian streets.
Branch omce— '-02 irout street.

w.R. A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Agent.
-Uttf UEOKUK H. RICE. Trartte Manager.

OCEANIG STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
(nil's in." luitol Mates. H-tw-ilau uud Co.

lonial Mail*. --...,-:

WILL LEAVE CO.MPANV'3 A-S
II«half. loot of lolsom street, <T*-*"V

lorUouululu, Am-kliiiiilanil Sydney,
WITHOUT CUAXOE.

-
The Splendid Hot 3000-tou Iron Steamer

Zeal:. mil 1 ."..November tAtli,at S 1". 11., \u25a0

Or immediately ou arrivalof the English malla.. For Honolulu.
68. Australia (3000 t0n5).. ..-.Dec. sth. at U«
'\u25a0'tar For freight or passage, apply at offlce,317
Market street JOHN v spkeCkels &Bros.,
. se2o tf ueueral Agent-

COMPAGNIE GENERAL!
-

-1BA W ATI.A NTIIJU-.
-.French Line to Havre. :'

CsoMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH jsj-a.
V Klver, loot of Morton st. Travelers by _Js§at
this line avoid both transit by English railway and
the discomfort of crossing tha Channel ;la a small
boat

- - \u25a0'.'.
-
;,

LA CIIAMPAONE.Strauli
Saturday, November 15th, 0:00 a.sc

LANOKMANDIK.lie Kersablec...:. (....
-•.

-
..........Saturday, November 22d, at 1:00 r... :

LAl»0UK0O,-NE.Fraiig(--ui.,.,, 1,;.;,,i„„.«.."..\u25a0"-\u25a0•--
Saturday, Nov. 2»tb, at 6:00 a. k.

LABKETAGSF", De Jotisselln.. .".
-

..; ......Saturday. Dec. 6th. 13:00 it

torFor Ircight or passage apply to » -->.i:. A. FORGET, Agent,
• No. 3 BowlljgUreen, New "f0rt.....

J. F.FTJUAZI &CO., Agents, iiloutgomery aye.,
'

San Franclaco,
- ---

uiriOtt •-'\u25a0\u25a0

'^s-^^.;..^.;.
_\u0084_,\u25a0. _.__-_.i?jEJT-

;

JISIS*os,'';
i,:^~i-iii^-;' _-—'

fTTVAI?Mil)IDidI
UliUf^wrAKlo!

WET WEATHER!
RAIN COATS.

CIRCULAR PLAIN GRAY AND BROWN RAIN COATS 41.15
PEASANT STRIPED ANDPLAIN WINE RAIN COATS "...'....'..'. $1.75

WATERPROOFS.
DOUSKA HUDSON NEUTRAL COLORED WATERPROOFS 42.SO
VICTORIA PLAINBLACKAND NAVYWATERPROOFS .............: .43.75

CLOTH GOSSAMERS.
RAGLAN TAN CHECKED CASSIMERE GOSSAMERS 43.25
NEWMARKET STRIPED SERGE GOSSAMERS : .£4.25

SILK MACKINTOSHES.
LANCTRY SILK MIXEDGRAY MACKINTOSHES 4Q.00
INVERNESS CAPKD SILK PLAID MACKINTOSHES 410.00

IMPERMEABLES.
MONCOI.FIER LIGHT-WEIGHT SILK IMPERMEABLES .412.00
PRINCESSE DE SAGAN BLACK SILK IMPERMEABLES... 415.00

FRENCH UMBRELLAS.
PARAGON STEEL-FRAMED SILK UMBRELLAS,price *V. ".

42.35, 43.50, 43.25, 43.75 and 44. lO

G. -VERDIER. & CO.
—

VILLEDE PARIS.
Southeast Corner Geary Street anil Grant Avenue, 8. F.

NEW FRENCH CLOTH JACKETS MONDAY.
-09 SUMO 'Jt

Good News!
No one, who is willing to adopt the right \u25a0

course, need be long afflicted withboils, car-
buncles, pimples, or other cutaneous erup-
tions. These are the results of Nature's ef-
forts to expel poisonous and effete matter
from the blood, and show plainly that the
system is ridding itself through the skin of
impurities which itwas the legitimate work

'

of the liver and kidneys to remove. To re-
store these organs to their proper functions,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the medicine required.
That no other blood-purifier can compare- withit,thousand

- "utifvwho have gained

from the tyranny of depraved blood by the
use of this medicine.

\u25a0 "Fornine years Iwas afflicted with a skin
disease that did not yield to any remedy
untila friend advised me to tryAyer's Sarsa-
parilla. "With the use of this medicine the ,
complaint disappeared. Itis my belief that
no other blood medicine could have effected
«> rapid and complete a cure."— Andres
D. Garcia, C. Victoria. Tamaulipas, Mexico. .

"My face, for years, was covered withpim-
ples and humors, for which Icould find no*
remedy tillIbegan to take Ayer's Sarsapa-

"-
rilla.iThree bottles of this great blood medi-
cine effected a thorough cure. Iconfidently. .
recommend it to all suffering from similar
troubles."— M.Parker, Concord, Vt..

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla,

PREPARED BY

DB.J. C. AYES &CO., Lowell, Mass.
BoldbyDruggists. Jl,-:x i'-. Worth $5-bottle.

. |J«l2 FrSoMoWe* Wj

Pr £g£ie@af| business

HI J lii olle=» c»
!§_s|y__ij AIJ Sao post *c.

.LifeScholarship. 75.
;\u25a0" -l-M"

-
Vtt UliH-UI.-U.-l.-•- jelleo-tt .",

MISCELLANEOUS.

Pk^y^^/^-^-^"^"^'l3^-i*Oi^SV3^_»^-^-^-3-tt^-1

! $sS^mMWM ie Gold- Hunters %
j AmmX v^Jwfe^°f California" $> <>• t^^.f)ww -•^'^JiK^series of richly illus- 0* '/^94^-i :"^^-3^l4Wv\ tr-ated papers describing #
_ -V^M."^ laTfl- the exciting* scenes at- #
I %

i.
-• /M 3 n^^«Br^^_s_,tendinor tffe gold fever %\*-*'s4 1

" >Si^^^of '4a begins inthe J'
'^flf^^S^:X

'

;^^^NOVEMBER S.
I vS^SWmE?:: -number of

century!
S^ff^ MAGAZINE.$

p ff=*-J&^.'ag.*" A? "V
'"" The first paper is an account of the thrilling5

p i^^^i-
' r- "!» experiences of

"
The First Emigrant Train to (

'
* /"' - •\u25a0

*•"• —-
California," described by Gen. John Bid-veil, a sur- 0

Iv-ivor
of a party of emigrants who crossed the Rockies A

iin 1841; seven years before the gold discoveries. Later papers willtell ofscenes at i
J the mines, the different routes to California, the work of the vigilance committees, Jr women in the early days of the settlements, etc., etc.

—
all written byparticipants in \

w the scenes described. The series willbe fullyand interestingly illustrated with en- 0
t prayings made from sketches, etc., and it willprove a" worthy successor of the recent 0
m War Papers, and other serials which have made The Century so famous. 0
IThe November Century contains also the beginning of the narrative of "An Amer- A
iican in Tibet," 700 miles of the journey having been over ground never before trod by >
P a whiteman ;firstchapters of a delightful novelette,

"
Colonel Carter ofCartersvillc," by J_ F. Hopkinson Smith.; reminiscences of "The White House in the Time ofLincoln,

'0
\u25a0 by Col. John 11ay, one of Lincoln's private secretaries; the first paper in a valuable #
iseries on the government ofcities, "How London is Governed"; an illustrated article *
Aon "The Printing ofThe Century," etc Extracts from advance sheets of 4

P THE FAMOUS TALLEYRAND MEMOIRS Jr willbegin soon, also the series on
"

Indian Fights and Fighters," and Edward Eggles- JP ton's serial novel," The Faith Doctor." Now is the time to subscribe to The CENTURY. 0
0 The new volume begins with November. Send $4.00 for a year's subscription to the 0
p publishers or to your bookseller. Single numbers sold everywhere, 35 cents. Send £* for our "miniature CENTURY," with the full prospectus, illustrated with full-page a
iengravings,— no charge. The Century Co. 33 East 17th Street, New York.

BUFFALO brewing" company !
Sacramento, Cal.

«< lm1

BAH FRANCISCO AGENCY I 52 ' S^AHW **-
Te'.erhon- 6177. A.. H. LOCHBAUM.General Agent.

au-J5 tf MoEr -)-,»


